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Dear readers,

T

ime flies and we have come to the end of 2018.
SEAB has been participating in a number of
international and local conferences in the past
months. This includes the International Association
for Educational Assessment (IAEA) conference, which
SEAB has been regularly participating in and 2018
was no exception. The 2018 conference theme for
the IAEA was “Assessment and Big Data” and SEAB
presented four papers on our research findings. We
also conducted one of the pre-conference workshops.
Our Chief Executive, Ms Tan Lay Choo, was also
invited to chair one of the keynote sessions. SEAB’s
research findings had fuelled much interest and
discussion amongst the participants and in turn, the
SEAB representatives had gained invaluable insights
from the spectrum of education assessment issues
presented by other conference participants.
To prepare for the future implementation of e-marking,
a team from SEAB visited our counterpart in Malaysia,
the Lembaga Peperiksaan Malaysia to find out more
about their work and the scanning solutions deployed
in their national examinations. Our neighbours were
very welcoming and candid in sharing their challenges
in examination administration, which added to the
learning of the team. Find out more in page 12.
Cambridge Assessment recently welcomed its new
Group Chief Executive, Mr Saul Nassé. The close
working relationship between SEAB and Cambridge
Assessment goes a long way back, and we were
delighted to host Mr Nassé in July this year and
share with him Singapore’s education system,
which included school visits where Mr Nassé could
observe how the curriculum was implemented in
schools. Besides hosting Cambridge Assessment,

SEAB also shared with foreign delegates from Korea
and Malaysia on Singapore’s assessment system.
In addition, SEAB engaged educators who were
participants of NIE’s programmes. More details can
be found in this issue as well.
The year-end issue of SEAB-link also brings to you
SEAB’s efforts to manage assessment demands at
the school-based level for alignment with national
standards, the importance of teachers playing the
roles of examination personnel and more debunking
of myths about national examinations!
Last but not least, if you are looking at scaling up your
assessment literacy competencies in 2019, check out
the courses available at page 29. If you are an English
teacher in a primary school, you may also be keen
to know more about the Certificate in Educational
Assessment that SEAB offers.
Enjoy reading and we wish everyone a great 2019
ahead!
If there are topics that you would like us to feature or
if you have any suggestions for us, simply drop us an
email at SEAB_SEABLink@seab.gov.sg.

Meng Lee,
On behalf of the SEAB-link Editorial Team
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SEAB at the International Association
for Educational Assessment (IAEA)
Annual Conference

S

EAB participated in the 44th International
Association for Educational Assessment
(IAEA) Annual Conference, hosted by the Oxford
University Centre for Education Assessment
(OUCEA) from 9 to 14 September 2018. The
IAEA annual conference is a global forum for
examining bodies, university departments,
research organisations and government
agencies across all continents to share, discuss
and collaborate on educational assessment
techniques and issues for improving the quality
of education worldwide.

Dr Louis Yim presenting at IAEA 2018.

The SEAB contingent at IAEA 2018.

This year, the conference theme was Assessment
and Big Data. As we embrace an era when huge
amounts of data can be generated through our
interactions with technology, the conference
offered a timely opportunity to reflect on, explore
and anticipate the meaningful and ethical uses
of data for improving our teaching, learning
and assessment practices. SEAB officers
presented four papers at the conference. Dr
Louis Yim, presented SEAB’s study on the use
of on-screen marking data to gauge markers’
marking performance. Ms Tan Hwa Mei,
presented SEAB’s use of data from an online
assessment tool for primary mathematics,
MathsCheck-P2, to provide qualitative feedback

Ms Tan Hwa Mei presenting at IAEA 2018.

to students, teachers and schools. Mr Fong
Yick Chee presented SEAB’s experience in and
learning points from its exploration and use of
automatic item generation to develop item pools
for computerised adaptive tests on primary
mathematics topics. Mr Fong also presented
another paper, written by Dr Tay Poh Hua, on
SEAB’s approach to developing computerised
adaptive tests on primary mathematics topics
and reporting school-level, class-level and
individual-level information for formative use.
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In addition to the four presentations, Ms Tan Lay Choo, Chief Executive of SEAB chaired the keynote
session by Dr Rebecca Eynon, Associate Professor and Senior Research Fellow, University of Oxford
on The Social Implications of the Use of Big Data in Education. Another SEAB officer, Ms Diana Ng
Yee Ping co-conducted a pre-conference workshop on Construct Validation of a Scientific Reasoning
Test Using Rasch Measurement Theory with Professor David Andrich, a renowned psychometrics
expert and a leading figure in Rasch Measurement. Ms Ng also presented a paper on the use of
subject-matter experts to collect construct validity evidence for a primary science reasoning test.
Based on this paper, Ms Ng was awarded the IAEA 2018 Frances M. Ottobre Distinguished Student
Scholarship, a prestigious award for a doctoral student to participate and present at the IAEA Annual
Conference.
Besides contributing to the conference proceedings, the SEAB contingent also gained knowledge
and insights from the presentations by other participants on a wide range of educational assessment
topics. The conference provided much food for thought as SEAB continues to advance its use of
technology and data to enhance assessment practices in the Singapore education system.

Mr Fong Yick Chee presenting at IAEA 2018.
Ms Diana Ng Yee Ping receiving the prestigious IAEA
2018 Frances M. Ottobre Distinguished Student
Scholarship from the IAEA President, Dr Randy
Bennett.
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Participation in the Global Chinese
Conference on Computers in Education
2018 (GCCCE 2018) in China, Guangzhou

T

he Global Chinese Conference on Computers in
Education (GCCCE) is an annual international
academic conference organised by the Global
Chinese Society for Computers in Education
(GCSCE). The conference has been developed
as a premier academic event for researchers,
practitioners and policy makers in the Chinese
communities for the worldwide dissemination
and sharing of ideas for research in the field of
Computers in Education.
The 22nd GCCCE was held in South China Normal
University, Guangzhou, China, from 25 to 29
May 2018. The theme for the 2018 GCCCE was
“From ‘Innovation for Education’ to ‘Education
for Innovation’”.
Ms Too Jye Yuin and Ms Chua Lay Keng, from the
Assessment Planning and Development Division,
represented SEAB to participate in the 2018
GCCCE and presented a paper (co-written by Ms
Too Jye Yuin and Ms Adeline Ng Meow Yin) on
“Use of Video to Assess Oral and Listening Skills”
under the conference sub-theme “Technology
Enhanced Language Learning”. The presentation
highlighted the use of technology to assess
integrated skills of students of higher language

Photo of SEAB representatives at the conference.

ability, i.e. students sitting Higher Chinese
Language at the GCE O-Level. The presentation
was well received by the participants at the
conference. The two presenters also learnt much
from the researchers and practitioners from
China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and United States.
Throughout the conference presentations,
participants learnt much from the research
studies on the use of smart technology to develop
21st century skills. These studies explored
the extent to which emerging educational
technologies, such as augmented and virtual
reality, flipped classrooms, games, personalised
learning and wearable devices, were used
to effectively develop 21st century skills and
competencies. The future of an education using
smart technologies was also discussed.
It was definitely a fruitful trip for both assessment
specialists, providing them with insights and
knowledge on the use of ICT in education.
The conference also provided opportunities
to network and make connections with fellow
researchers and practitioners in the region,
which would encourage future exchange of
information and learning.

Lay Keng and Jye Yuin with the Chairperson of the
conference.
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The 11th International Conference on
Modernisation of Chinese Education 2018

T

he 11th International Conference on
Modernisation of Chinese Education 2018
was held from 18 to 20 July 2018 at the Macau
University of Science and Technology, Macau,
China. This is the first time the conference is
held in Macau. SEAB assessment specialists, Mr
Oh Ek Wah and Ms Chin Siew Hong, represented
SEAB in this year’s conference.
About the Macau Special Administrative Region
The Macau Special Administrative Region is a
vibrant city where Eastern and Western cultures
meet. Despite Macau being a small region
of the People’s Republic of China, there are
three officially recognised languages – English,
Mandarin and Portuguese.
Through interactions with participants, both
officers experienced the differences in Chinese
Language teaching in Macau, resultant of its
geographical location and rich history. The
influence from its past links with Portugal has
brought immense diversity to the language,
adding to this interesting landscape.
International Conference on Modernisation of
Chinese Education
The conference has been held for the past 10
years in different parts of the world, and has
produced extensive academic impact. Supported
by the Tertiary Education Services Office of the
Macao S.A.R, the conference is jointly organised
by the Association for Modernisation of Chinese

A group photo of SEAB participants with other
participants from Singapore.

Language Education and the Macau University of
Science and Technology.
This year’s conference theme was “Digitalised
Chinese Education”, with the following six subthemes, including:
a) Theories and practices on modernisation of
Chinese education
b) Construction of educational resources
c) Language teaching innovations motivated by
new media technologies and new notions
d) Diversified teacher training
e) Language tests research.
These topics project great significance in
the current context of integrated media and
educational technology development.
A total of 63 papers were presented at the
conference, from seven participating countries
and regions. Ms Chin Siew Hong and Mr Oh Ek
Wah presented a paper entitled “A Study on the
mode of Computer Text Input and Pen-based
writing in Chinese Language”. The conference
provided an opportunity to share SEAB’s journey
in conducting e-Examinations, with a focus
on the GCE A-level H2 Chinese Language and
Literature.
Sharing of SEAB’s journey in the e-Examinations
Both officers delivered a presentation in Chinese
on “A Study on the mode of Computer Text Input
and Pen-based writing in Chinese Language”
on 19 July 2018, under the theme on “Theories
and practices on modernisation of Chinese
education”. The presentation highlighted some
key findings of a research study on students’
performance and experiences in computer text
input and pen-based writing for the GCE A-level
H2 Chinese Language and Literature.
During the Q&A session, SEAB’s research topic
generated a lot of interest from the participants;
many were keen to know how computer text
input was carried out at the national examination
level, and how SEAB managed to overcome the
security and logistical concerns brought about
by technology.
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Some educators have mooted the introduction
of VR in education. The advent of a VR teaching
environment has created a new mode of teaching
and learning. Learners have provided positive
feedback that there is more fun in learning
Chinese with VR technology, as it enables them
to connect with the “real” virtual world, thus
deepening their understanding of the facts and
content in the textbooks.
Mr Oh Ek Wah, presenting the paper at the concurrent
session.

Q&A session after the presentation.

The officers shared SEAB’s experience in
managing the logistics, infrastructure, security
and
implementation
of
e-Examinations.
Overseas delegates such as Professor Kam Seo
Won from Woosong University of South Korea and
Professor Suen Caesar Lun from City University
of Hong Kong displayed keen interest in SEAB’s
presentation, and offered much constructive
feedback on how further research could be
conducted on students with different oral and
writing abilities.
Technology in education
The rapid development of new technology, such
as cloud computing and Artificial Intelligence (AI),
has boosted reform and innovation in the field of
education. Advancements in smart technology
such as Virtual Reality (VR), Augmented Reality
(AR), mobile apps, Small Private Online Courses
(SPOC) and Massive Open On-Line Courses
(MOOC) have resulted in enhanced learning. To
keep Chinese language educators abreast of the
rapid global development, 20 conference papers
on the feasibility and challenges of using smart
technology in teaching and learning Chinese
Language were selected for the conference.

Besides the use of VR Technology in education,
MOOC was another popular topic raised during
the conference. MOOC is a new mode of Internet
teaching in recent years, and has risen in
popularity worldwide in a short span of a few
years. Teaching Chinese using MOOC has shown
great potential and brings new vitality that is
unseen before in traditional modes of teaching.
Reflections
The rich presentations by educators and
researchers from across the globe provided an
eye-opening experience for the participating
officers. The sharing had elucidated the endless
possibilities of teaching the Chinese Language
through multiple mediums that are not restricted
only to books and presentation slides.
Through the various interactions at the
conference, both officers gained a deeper insight
into the role of technology in teaching, learning
and assessment, which brought about reflections
on how to continue making Chinese Language
relevant for future generations.

Group photo of participants at the conference opening
ceremony. More than 80 experts and scholars from
local institutions, mainland China, Singapore, South
Korea, Japan, Vietnam, USA and Australia attended
the opening ceremony.
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SEAB in Regional Conferences

I

n the month of October 2018, SEAB participated
in the 5th Asian Association for Language
Assessment (AALA) Conference and the 20th
Asian Forum for English Language Testing in
Asia (AFELTA) Conference in Shanghai, China.
Ms Karen Chong and Ms Alicia Yeow from the
Assessment Planning and Development Division
represented SEAB in both conferences and
presented a paper to the AFELTA delegates as
well as to the invited AFELTA keynote speakers.

“

the larger mass of conference participants.
With the 2018 conference theme of ‘Standards
in Language Assessment’, keynote speakers
from institutions such as Shanghai Jiao Tong
University, The University of Melbourne, British
Council and Educational Testing Service shared
on issues pertaining to language standards and
local culture, learning progression particular
to context, and the implications of contexts on
rating scale design.

Prior to the AALA conference held from 19 to 20
October, Ms Chong and Ms Yeow participated in a
Hosted by The National College full-day pre-conference workshop on 18 October
English Testing Committee (CET), both which explored the following topics:
conferences offered an invaluable • Automated feedback on spoken and written
learning opportunity for us to learn from
language production
language assessment scholars and • Rating scale development
practitioners.”
• Assessing reading
- Ms Karen Chong

“

It was a good experiential learning
journey for us. For example, the rating
scale development workshop engaged
participants in the thinking processes
involved in designing and developing
rating scales, with consideration of the
implications of contexts and purposes.”
- Ms Alicia Yeow

SEAB representatives taking a group photo with other
delegates from the Beijing Normal University and
Cambridge Assessment in Shanghai.

Asian Association for Language Assessment
(AALA)
The primary objective of AALA is to promote
language assessment in Asia. Since 2014, this
annually organised conference has functioned as
a platform for professional staff in assessment The conference provided SEAB representatives to
network and exchange experiences with other delegates
agencies in the region to interact and engage from around the world.
one another in assessment theories, research,
ethics and practices. Given the rich learning
offered, students and faculty members from
various colleges and universities also form
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Asian Forum for English Language Testing in
Asia (AFELTA)
The 2018 AFELTA Conference held from 21 to 22
October marks two decades of the establishment
of this platform. Since 1998, AFELTA conferences
have been held every year with the intention to
unite English Language testing agencies in the
region to share and engage deeply in recent
assessment design and perspectives, research
findings and issues. To date, AFELTA member
organisations include agencies from China, Hong
Kong, Japan, Singapore, South Korea, Taiwan
and Vietnam.
From 2000, the year in which SEAB first
participated in the conference held in Hong Kong,
officers from the Languages and Literature
Department have been presenting conference
papers. In line with the 2018 conference theme,
‘Technology for language assessment’, Ms Chong
and Ms Yeow presented their paper entitled,
‘Capitalising on technology for English Language
oral assessment: Change Management’. The
presentation discussed the value of computerbased oral assessment and the salient
considerations taken to ensure construct validity
and task authenticity in making the change from
a paper-based oral to a computer-based oral in
the national examination for Grade 10 learners
in Singapore. Changes were managed by taking
a progressive three-staged approach when
implementing this plan for the three different
cohorts taking the Grade 10 examination syllabus,
namely, the Normal Technical, Normal Academic
and Ordinary Levels. All in all, the presentation
was well received by the conference participants.

Continuing from past-year conference practices,
the 2018 AFELTA host, Professor Jin Yan,
ensured that all conference participants had
pockets of time to develop new friendships and
strengthen bonds among old friends during tea
breaks between conference sessions as well
as through informal get-togethers. These faceto-face interactions were fruitful in helping all
AFELTA delegates build meaningful relations
and understand more deeply about the different
assessment authorities, universities, systems
and future developments specific to each
country’s needs and priorities.

Rekindling friendships with delegates from the
University of Languages and International Studies –
Vietnam National University (ULIS-VNU) and College
Entrance Examination Center (CEEC).

Group photo of all delegates who participated in the
2018 AFELTA conference.
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Participation in the
World Tamil Teachers’ Conference

S

EAB participated in the 12th World Tamil
Teachers’
Conference
(WTTC)
held
in Singapore this year. Officers from the
Assessment Planning and Development Division,
namely, Mdm S Elavarasi, Mdm A Valarmolee,
Mdm Premalatha d/o Parasuraman and Mr
Ramachandran Sankaran presented two papers
at the conference’s plenary session.

The plenary sessions focused on the challenges
in learning Tamil and ICT in assessment and
teaching and the concurrent sessions focused on
building spoken interaction skills and effective
use of ICT tools in engaging students to learn
Tamil.

435 educators from Singapore and 12 other
countries (India, Malaysia, Sri Lanka, Canada,
Background of the WTTC
UK, Myanmar, USA, South Africa, Australia,
The WTTC was first mooted by the Singapore Canada, Switzerland and Mauritius) participated
Tamil Teachers’ Union (STTU) and was first in this conference.
organised by the Union in Singapore in 1992. The
objectives of the WTTC are:
• Fostering development through innovative
approaches in the teaching of Tamil Language;
• Sharing research findings on the use of
evolving technologies in the teaching and
learning of Tamil Language; and
• Facilitating the regular exchange of ideas and
professional collaboration on Tamil Language
pedagogy among Tamil Language teachers
across the world.
2018 WTTC
The 2018 WTTC was convened by the STTU,
in conjunction with the World Tamil Teachers’
Organisation and the Singapore University of
Social Sciences (SUSS). It was held on 7 and 8
September 2018 in SUSS.
The theme of the 2018 conference was ‘Teaching
and Learning of Tamil Language in Multilingual
Contexts’. The sub-themes were:
• The influence of other languages in the
learning of Tamil
• The role of home language in the acquisition
of Tamil
• Values and Cultures in the learning of Tamil
• The importance of Oral interaction skills in
learning
• Use of technology in teaching and learning
Group photo of SEAB representatives participating in
the conference.
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For the first time at the WTTC, SEAB’s assessment officers presented two papers entitled, ‘Use
of Video Stimulus in the Assessment of Oral Interaction Skills in Singapore’s National Level Tamil
Language Examinations’ and ‘Use of ICT in the Assessment of Writing Skills in Singapore’s National
Level Tamil Language Examinations’. The presentations were well-received by the participants. It
was heartening to receive an encouraging note from the Chief Coordinator of the 12th WTTC:

“

On behalf of the Organising Committee of the 12th WTTC, I take great pleasure in
thanking you and your colleagues from SEAB for showcasing how e-Examinations are
being done for the Tamil Language, along with the other Mother Tongue Languages.
Where Tamil Language assessment in national examinations is concerned, SEAB’s
initiative is the first of its kind in the world. Congratulations!”
The SEAB officers who participated in the conference had an enriching experience learning about
the research interests and latest developments in the Tamil Language pedagogy in other countries.
The conference also provided a platform for educators to meet professionals from universities and
education authorities from the participating countries, facilitating interaction and sharing of best
practices while allowing participants to renew their friendships with each other.
Some of the key takeaways from the participating SEAB officers included the influence of multilingual
contexts in the learning of Tamil Language in some countries, such as Malaysia and Mauritius, where
the common spoken language of the general population had exerted a strong influence on the learning
of Tamil Language; and how technology plays a key role in language acquisition. The innovative
teaching and assessment approaches of Singapore teachers to develop 21st century competencies
were also interesting takeaways for the officers who definitely look forward to participating in the
future runs of the WTTC.
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Visit to the Lembaga Peperiksaan
Malaysia (LPM), Kuala Lumpur

A

team of SEAB officers visited Lembaga
Peperiksaan Malaysia (The Malaysian
Examinations Syndicate) in Kuala Lumpur on 20
August 2018 to gain a better understanding of the
work of LPM, including how they use scanning
solutions in the conduct of Malaysia’s National
Examinations.

in Malaysia)
For academic assessments, they include the
Centre assessment PT3 (Form 3 Assessment,
which is equivalent to Grade 9) and PASR
(Alternate Primary School Assessment).

Non-academic assessments are meant to help
students in career development and learning and
The LPM supports 8,000 schools and over they include co-curriculum, physical activity &
400,000 candidates in Malaysia. Besides sports and psychometric assessment.
national examinations, the agency also provides
psychometric assessment and the PASR (an Item Building
Alternate Primary School Assessment) for LPM shared their item building and development
students with specialised learning needs or process, explaining that the items were prelearning disabilities (e.g. autism, hyperactivity, tested to obtain empirical data in order to
etc).
prove the suitability of the items. LPM uses an
Item Building Specification Form with a 9-point
The SEAB team was warmly welcomed by the system, which is used during the question paper
Deputy Examination Director (Operations), reviewing process and includes the following
Mr Izehari, upon arrival at the LPM office. criteria:
A comprehensive sharing was done by the
LPM representatives on Malaysia’s National (a) Conformity
Examination
philosophy,
the
operational • Curriculum
procedures for their national examinations, • Opportunity
i.e., UPSR (referring to the Primary School • Specification
Achievement Examination) and SPM (referring to
the Malaysia Certificate of Education), as well as (b) Accuracy & Clarity
the different challenges faced during the setting • Construct
of question papers and logistics planning.
• Context
• Component
Some of the interesting details of the LPM’s work
include:
(c) Suitability
• Difficulty Level
Types of Assessments
• Importance
There are 2 types of assessment provided by the • Fair
agency:
Distribution of examination papers procedure
i) Centralised Exam (CE)
There are about 3,000 exam centres across
The UPSR (Primary School Achievement Malaysia and the question papers are sent to
Examination) is offered at the primary school about 300 strong rooms across the country via
level, while the SPM (Malaysia certificate of dedicated trucks. The question papers are then
education), SVM (Malaysia vocational certificate), further distributed from these 300 strong rooms
STAM (Malaysia High Level Islamic religious to the examination centres. Each delivery truck is
certificate) are offered at the secondary school equipped with GPS to allow the operations team
level.
to track the whereabouts of the question papers.
LPM also brought the SEAB team to tour one of
ii) School Based Assessment (also known as PBS the strong rooms at their premise.
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The distribution of the examination papers poses
a big challenge for LPM as they have to deliver the
examination papers to candidates in rural areas.
This means that the examination personnel
have to travel under treacherous road conditions
such as rural roads in mountainous areas, and
crossing swelling rivers to ensure that the exam
papers reach the exam centres on time.
Scanning Solution
LPM also presented on the scanning solution
used for their Optical Mark Recognition forms
and demonstrated how the forms were scanned,
verified and processed.

Group photo of visit to Lembaga Peperiksaan Malaysia
(LPM).

Composition of the Study Team
1. Mr Pang Chong Han
Director, Exam Operations Division
2. Mr Oliver Junus
Assistant Director, Exam Operations Division

The LPM officers provided a demonstration of the
Optical Mark Recognition forms scanning operations
and data capturing process using their scanning
solution.

3. Mr Pang Kah Siong
Assistant Director, Corporate Services Division
4. Ms Chua Lay Keng
Senior Assessment Specialist (Chinese
Language), Assessment Planning and
Development Division
5. Ms Siti Zahara Binte Sukaimi
Senior Assessment Specialist (Malay
Language), Assessment Planning and
Development Division
6. Mr Kelvin Toh
Manager, Corporate Services Division
7. Mr Yiow Kok Seng
Manager, Exam Operations Division

Director of Examination Operations Division, Mr Pang
Chong Han, presented a token of appreciation to Mr
Izehari, Deputy Examination Director (Operations) of
LPM for hosting the team.

8. Ms Christine Bo
Manager, Exam Operations Division

It was a great learning experience for the SEAB
team given the open sharing by LPM on their
examination processes. It is hoped that there
could be more future exchange between the two
agencies as LPM had also expressed interest in
visiting SEAB.
13

Sharing Experiences,
Learning Best Practices

C

orporate visits and exchanges are valuable
platforms for learning and sharing of
experiences. In the second half of 2018, SEAB
met up with international delegates from
Cambridge Assessment, the Korea Institute
for Curriculum and Evaluation, the Malaysia
Ministry of Education’s Matriculation Division
and our local educators who were participants of
NIE’s programmes for teachers.
Cambridge Assessment
Cambridge Assessment recently appointed a new
Group Chief Executive. Mr Saul Nassé, assumed
the role of Group Chief Executive when Mr Simon
Lebus retired as Group Chief Executive in April
2018. SEAB had the privilege of welcoming Mr
Saul Nassé to Singapore on 5 and 6 July 2018 as
Group Chief Executive.

Dinner reception to welcome Mr Saul Nassé with Board
and senior management members of SEAB and MOE.

A group photo taken during the visit to Pasir Ris Crest
Secondary School.

Through engaging talks and conversations,
the delegation gained a broad overview of
Singapore’s education system and directions.
They also had the opportunity to see how the
big ideas in our curriculum are actualised when
they visited Pasir Ris Crest Secondary School
and Hwa Chong Institution. At the schools, they
witnessed how core MOE programmes such as
Applied Learning and Learning for Life were
executed. They also experienced how Singapore
teachers leveraged innovative technology to
provide students with individualised learning
experiences.
A group photo of SEAB management with the guests
from Cambridge.

Mr Saul Nassé was accompanied by Mr
Michael O’Sullivan, Chief Executive, Cambridge
Assessment International Education and Ms
Elizabeth Mills, Head of Education Services
(Southeast Asia). The two-day visit provided the
delegation from Cambridge Assessment with
networking opportunities as they met with top
officials from the MOE and SEAB.

Mr Saul Nassé having a go at using the Lightboard for
creating video lectures during the visit to Hwa Chong
Institution.
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Korea Institute for Curriculum and Evaluation
(KICE)
As part of the Korea Institute for Curriculum and
Evaluation’s research on the “Future Direction
for Educational Assessment in Korea 2030”, Dr
Hye-Young Park of the Institute visited Singapore
to find out more about our advancements in
education and assessment.
Dr Park was met by representatives from both
MOE’s Curriculum Policy Office and SEAB on
18 July 2018. Mrs Cheah Mei Ling, Director of
Research and Development Division and Mr
Lee Ah Huat, Director, Assessment Planning
and Development Division represented SEAB,
and shared with Dr Park SEAB’s e-Examination
journey and experience. In turn, Dr Park explained
Korea’s educational assessment journey with
the attendees.
There was much learning drawn from the
exchange for all parties and it was a meaningful
afternoon for the attendees.

“recognition from MOE Singapore on the
equivalence of the qualifications” between both
countries’ pre-university programmes, and
second, gaining “recognition of the MOEMP as an
entrance qualification” for degree programmes
in Singapore’s Autonomous Universities.
On 12 October 2018, colleagues from the MOE’s
Curriculum Policy Office and SEAB received Dr
Saharawati binti Shahar and Pn Salina binti Shuib
from the Matriculation Unit. The presentation
and discussion focused on Singapore’s A-level
curriculum and assessment.
Representatives from SEAB were:
• Ms Karen Chong, Deputy Director,
Assessment Planning and Development
• Mdm Toh Hoon Sin, Deputy Director,
Assessment Planning and Development
• Ms Irene Wong, Assistant Director, Corporate
Communications

A group photo of SEAB and MOE officers with Dr Park
(third from left).

Malaysia Ministry of Education’s Matriculation
Division
The Ministry of Education Malaysia Matriculation
Programme (MOEMP) is one of the pre-university
education pathways. Conducted over one year,
the intensive pre-university programme is
specifically targeted at students who wish to
enrol in Science, Technology, Engineering and
Mathematics (STEM) and Accountancy tertiary
courses. Modeled on university-style teaching
and learning, the programme prepares students
for tertiary eduaction.
The Matriculation Unit oversees the MOEMP
and visited Singapore for a benchmarking
exercise, with the two-fold goal of, first, gaining

A group photo during the SEAB’s presentation.

Pn Salina binti Shuib and Dr Saharawati binti Shahar
presenting a token of appreciation to Mr Heng Yew
Seng, Director, Curriculum Policy Office, MOE.
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Conversations with SEAB
SEAB insituted “Conversations with SEAB”
in 2016. The sessions are hosted by SEAB’s
senior management and provides a platform
for educators to have conversations on
national examinations. The sessions started
with SEAB hosting groups of educators who
were participants of NIE’s Management and
Leadership in Schools (MLS) Programme and it
was subsequently extended to senior teachers
attending the Teacher Leaders Programme
(TLP).
In 2018, SEAB reached out to about 60 senior
teacher, Heads of Department and Subject
Heads of
through “Conversations with
SEAB”. There were lively discussions about
national examinations such as the rigorous
processes SEAB has in place for question
paper development, changes to the new PSLE
scoring system and grading matters amongst
others. SEAB’s senior management also had the
opportunity to receive feedback and suggestions
on improving examination processes from these
educators.
The TLP and MLS participants found the sessions
to be insightful and engaging.

“

Thank you very much for hosting us. We
appreciate the deep sharing. We are
confident that SEAB is doing a good job
to ensure rigourous assessment and
engaging curriculum competitive in this
globalised economy.”

“

Thank you for hosting the session for us to
gain deeper insights on the development
and conduct of National Examinations in
Singapore.”
- From MLS participants who attended
the 24 Aug morning session

“

		

Thank you so much for hosting the MLS
participants! It was an enriching and
enlightening session where we’ve learnt
much about what SEAB is doing. Keep up
the good work!”
- From MLS participants who attended
the 24 Aug afternoon session

		

- From TLP participants who attended the
15 Aug session
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Demystifying National Examinations (Part 3)
Comics were created using Comics Head app

#7 “Change in Citizenship”
Mrs Ang met another old friend at
the foot of her block…

I was busy lately but it was all
worth it. Guess what, we just got
our Singapore citizenship!

That’s wonderful!

Yes! Mrs Ang, do you know
if we will get refund for the
exam fees?

Refund?
Mrs Smith, how are you?
Haven’t seen you around lately.

We paid for Ginny’s PSLE fees as international
students during the registration. Now that we
are citizens, Ginny can take the PSLE without
paying for the examination fees, right? Do
you think I will get a refund of the exam fees?
I don’t think so.The exam registration
deadline is over, right?

Really?

MYTH
So long as the students have not sat for the examinations, the examination fees paid at the point of
registration would be adjusted accordingly once the students have updated their citizenship.
FACT
Candidates will pay the amount of examination fees according to their citizenship at the point of
registration. This policy has been implemented for all national examinations since 2012.There will
be no refund of the examination fees if the candidates change their citizenship after registering for
national exams. A fixed deadline is necessary for determining the registration fees payable.
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#8 “Bad Weather”
Darling, why are you looking so gloomy?
How did the Listening Comprehension
exam go?
Mommy, I think I will fail the
exam…..*sob*

Oh dear, baby, don’t cry. Tell mommy
what happened.

The rain….thunder…can’t hear

Oh…you couldn’t hear the passage
because of the rain and thunder?

Don’t worry, darling.
I ‘m sure there will be a retest.

MYTH
When unforeseen circumstances such as weather conditions happen during the Listening
Comprehension examinations, affecting the performance of the candidates, a retest will be arranged.
FACT
When unforeseen circumstances occur, during the Listening Comprehension examination, SEAB
has processes in place to ensure that all candidates affected will be fairly assessed. Although the
affected students will not re-sit the examinations, the circumstances of the incident will be given due
consideration.
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#9 “Exam Setters”
Mrs Ang, Mrs Kumar and Mrs Smith were chatting outside the school gate while waiting to pick up
their children …..

I wonder who sets the
questions for PSLE?

Must be some old
retired teachers.

Oh…that’s why they
don’t know what the
students are learning
now.

I don’t think so. I looked at the
past years’ papers, the questions
are testing what Ben is learning
in school.

You think? Ginny says there
are a few difficult questions,
especially the Maths MCQs.
Very tricky.

My Ben has no problem….
Yah…my darling also said the same. He
couldn’t figure out what the questions
were asking and it seems that the
concepts were not taught in school.

MYTH
The panel who is responsible for the development of the national examination papers are not familiar
with the school curriculum and the questions are deliberately set at a more difficult level.
FACT
SEAB has rigorous processes in place for the development of national examination papers.
The panel that develops the papers comprises experienced school teachers and specialists from
the MOE, and SEAB (and Cambridge Assessment for GCE-level exams). The panel members are
well-versed with the syllabuses and are knowledgeable about what candidates of different abilities
can do. In setting the papers, the panel ensures that each paper adheres to a test blueprint, that the
questions are clear and aligned with the syllabuses and learning outcomes, and that standards are
maintained across years.
The questions assess topics that are taught in the syllabuses and there is an appropriate balance of
easy, average and more challenging questions to cater to candidates of different abilities. All answers
that demonstrate candidates’ ability will be given credit.
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SEAB Headquarters
Ground Breaking Ceremony

F

or more than a decade, the site at Jalan Bukit Ho Swee has served as SEAB’s headquarters and
humble abode. With a long history spanning more than 50 years, the building served as a school
until SEAB took over the use of the building as an office space sometime in 2003. Besides the Jalan
Bukit Ho Swee site, SEAB had also been conducting examination operations at the Tiong Bahru
Examinations Centre at Lower Delta Road and the Pandan Examinations Centre at West Coast Road.
In 2016, a decision was made to redevelop SEAB’s headquarters and construct a new building,
considering the safety issues of the building at the Jalan Bukit Ho Swee site and to meet the current
and future demands of national examinations and assessment services. The redevelopment will see
a consolidation of all three sites in a single location at Jalan Bukit Ho Swee and make use of vertical
height to achieve the required office space for conducting our core functions efficiently and effectively.
As a purpose-built development, the new building will also adopt green and environmentally friendly
measures to save energy, minimise waste and cut down costs to ensure long term sustainability.
Demolition works
To facilitate the construction of the new building, SEAB had shifted to our interim sites at 3 Geylang
Bahru Lane and 8 Lower Delta Road (Tiong Bahru Examinations Centre) sometime in August and
September 2017.
With a timeline of about two years for the new SEAB building to be fully operational at the Jalan Bukit
Ho Swee site in 2020, demolition works of the existing buildings commenced in March 2018 and were
completed in August 2018.
Ground Breaking Ceremony
With the completion of the demolition works, a ground breaking ceremony was held on 3 August
2018 to commemorate this milestone in SEAB’s history. Board members of SEAB were invited to
witness this momentous occasion, together with SEAB management and staff. To mark this moment,
attendees were asked to pen down their thoughts and aspirations for the new building.

SEAB Board members, Mr Jason Chen (left) and Mr Wong Siew Hoong (right) penning their well wishes for the new
building.
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The guest-of-honour, Ms Ho Peng, Chairperson
of the SEAB Board, was also invited to share her
thoughts on this significant event,

“

The new building will integrate all the
ideas provided by SEAB staff and is
something that all of us can look forward
to. It is a green and sustainable building
that is constructed for the future and
aims to create a conducive environment
that promotes innovation and excellence.
It will be a secure building given the
nature of SEAB’s work but yet it will also
be a vibrant workplace that all of us can
come together and work closely with one
another.

The audience were given a first glimpse of the
new SEAB building via a video fly-through that
showcased its facade and interior design. The
futuristic building with enhanced technological
features while incorporating green and
environmentally friendly measures was definitely
a new home that all staff looked forward to in
2020.
The SEAB Board and management members
were then invited on stage, where they donned
their helmets and grabbed a shovel. At the count
of 3, everyone dug up the soil with their shovels,
a gesture that not only signified the initiation of
the building construction, but also the breaking
of new grounds for SEAB in the years ahead. The
new building also symbolises a new start for
SEAB to scale greater heights in future.

The construction of this new building
demonstrates SEAB’s commitment and
dedication to continuously improve
and evolve to better serve our future
generation and the ground breaking
marks another important milestone for
SEAB.”

SEAB Board and management members gathered on
stage to initiate the ground breaking ceremony for the
new building.

Ms Ho Peng, Chairperson of the SEAB Board addressing
the audience.

Everyone posing for a photo to mark this momentous
occasion.
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Here are some of the comments penned by Board members and staff:

“
“

To a better future!”

Finally a place we can call our home, and
our own!”

“
“

A happy occasion. A blue sky beginning.”

Looking forward to seeing the new
building in 16 months! All the best to
SEAB!”

A group photo of all attendees who attended the ground breaking ceremony.
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SEAB Active Day 2018

A

s part of celebrating Singapore’s birthday,
all staff came together to participate in the
annual SEAB Active Day on 8 August 2018 at the
SEAB headquarters located at Geylang Bahru.
This year’s theme ‘Active Inside Out’ focused on
promoting an active lifestyle that enriches the
personal well-being of our staff.
Sweat It Out
The full day programme started off with an hour
of fun and an entertaining Zumba Gold Session
facilitated by a Zumba Fitness Trainer. Unlike
the conventional Zumba, Zumba Gold is a low
intensity fitness dance programme designed
for all ages, regardless of fitness level. All staff
enjoyed themselves with fun and laughter during
this mass exercise!

Ms Tan Lay Choo, Chief Executive, SEAB presenting
the prize to the representative from the Phoenix House
Team.

Joy Inside Out
As part of learning and development, an external
trainer, I’m Soul Inc. was engaged for this year’s
Active Day.
All staff were divided into two big groups and
tasked to perform (i.e. sing, play & dance) the
songs ‘Tian Mi Mi (‘甜蜜蜜’), ‘Dayung Sampan’,
and ‘It’s a Small World’, all within an hour.
Everyone gained the opportunity to learn and
experience the use of ‘SoundBeam’, a music
technology that aids music performances for
people with special needs.

Staff enjoying the Zumba Gold Session.

Everyone Is a Winner
Since the introduction of a House Team system
within SEAB in August 2017, all staff had been
working hard to gain points for their respective
House Teams. As a form of appreciation, a prize
was given to everyone to thank them for their
active participation in promoting the House
Team System. This also served as a form of
encouragement and motivation for everyone to
strive further for their House Teams in the new
cycle, which starts from 1 August 2018 to 31 July
2019.

Testing the ‘SoundBeam’ Instrument.
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After the one-hour of intense preparation, both
groups performed successfully. The judging
panel consisting of management members
were impressed and commended the groups
for their preparation and performances which
demonstrated creativity, teamwork, high energy,
strong entertainment value and the ability to
engage all group members.
Let’s rehearse! Follow me! It’s a small world after all!!!

Halfway through the session, the trainer
introduced some derailers by ‘converting’ some
of the group members into persons with special
needs or physical conditions. Some of them played
the role of someone who was wheelchair bound,
had cerebral palsy, diagnosed with severe back
pain or who suffered from deafness. The objective
was to get everyone to learn and appreciate how
one can be more inclusive-minded to people
with special needs. Each group adapted quickly
to ensure that their group members who played
the role of persons with disabilities were actively
involved in the group performances, while taking
care of their well-being.

At the end of the day, SEABlings indeed enjoyed
the workout, entertainment, teamwork and
camaraderie. In conclusion, the Active Day
2018: ‘Active Inside Out’ had enriched everyone’s
personal well-being and experiential learning
through group activities. It also enhanced
organisational bonding.

All smiles for the event.
Performance time!

SEAB’s family photo for the 2018 Active Day.
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2019 Certificate in
Educational Assessment
(Primary English – Writing and Reading)
Programme
The Certificate in Educational Assessment
(Primary English – Writing and Reading) aims
to equip English Language teachers with
knowledge and skills for assessing the learning
outcomes of writing and reading in the Primary
English Language curriculum.
The programme comprises three instructional
units to be delivered over 5 days, and an
assignment to demonstrate attainment of the
programme objectives. The three units are:
• Guiding Principles for Assessing English
Language Constructs;
• Assessing Writing; and
• Assessing Reading.
The assignment will be delivered through a
20-minute presentation and the completion of a
reflective essay.
Schedule
The schedule for the 2019 CEA programme is as
follows:
PERIOD

PROGRAMME

3 – 10 Jul 2019* Instruction in Units 1 – 3
Jul – Sep 2019

Plan and complete an
assignment to be presented
as a 20-minute PowerPoint
presentation

11 Sep 2019

Presentation Seminar

31 Oct 2019

Deadline for submission of
Reflective Essay

* Being a scheduled school holiday, there shall be no 		
lesson on 8 Jul 2019, Monday.

Interested participants can visit SEAB website
at www.seab.gov.sg or contact
SEAB at
SEAB_AS@seab.gov.sg for more information.

“

Comments from past participants:

I can use the different frameworks to
level up the competency of my teachers
in assessing their students’ reading
comprehension and writing skills.”
- Participant of 2018 class
We constructed analytic scoring rubrics
for writing to help teachers enhance
their teaching of writing skills to achieve
better student learning. I also like the
hands-on practice and subsequent
discussion to clarify doubts.”
- Ms Chua Siew Kheng, HOD, English
Language
There are many hands-on activities to
activate the thinking process and to
apply the concepts taught.”
- Mdm Stephanie Mak Sher-Lin, HOD,
English Language
The trainers provided the guiding
principles for assessing language
constructs and gave good examples
on what we need to look out for when
vetting/setting papers.”
- Mdm Shanti D/O Govindasamy, Senior
Teacher, English Language
The
trainers
are
approachable,
knowledgeable and skilful in making
learning of complex topics accessible
and manageable.”
- Participant of 2018 class
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SEAB’s Outreach Efforts on the
New PSLE Scoring System

F

rom 2021, a revised PSLE scoring system will be introduced for reporting of results and posting
of students to secondary school courses. The new PSLE scoring system will be standardsreferenced. Student achievement will be graded based on eight Achievement Levels (ALs) from AL1
to AL8, with AL1 being the best.
Over the past years, SEAB has actively reached out to schools to help raise the assessment literacy
of the teaching fraternity and to support schools in this transition to the new PSLE scoring system.
Engagement Exercises
In the first quarter of 2018, SEAB had briefed Heads of Department (HOD) for all PSLE subjects
on the changes to the scoring system. These meetings were part of the outreach effort to help
teachers better manage the assessment demands of school-based assessments so that they can be
more aligned with national standards. The overarching message at the meetings was that schools
were generally on-track in their pitching of school-based assessment and that SEAB would provide
resources and support.
HODs were also reminded to continue designing their school-based examination by taking reference
from the teaching syllabus, the PSLE Information Booklet and past years’ papers. The use of a Table
of Specifications to guide the setting of an examination paper was also emphasised as the Table
would guide teachers in item coverage, and in the proportion of easy, moderate and challenging
questions to be set in the test. These good practices help to ensure that the overall standard of the
paper is appropriate.
SEAB also met with Principals and Vice-Principals over several Focus Group Discussions (FGD)
between 2017 and 2018. At these sessions, SEAB shared with the school leaders the tools and
resources which they would receive from 2019 that would help schools transit to the new scoring
system. Feedback was sought on the usefulness of these resources as well as suggestions to improve
them. These sessions engendered discussions on assessment practices in schools and how SEAB
could offer more targeted support.

Outreach to HODs at annual HOD meetings.

Vibrant discussions among school leaders at the Focus
Group Discussions organised by SEAB.
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“

One of the participants, Mrs Alison Ho, Principal of Temasek Primary School, said,

The information shared was comprehensive and we learnt how to interpret the data
in different ways. This helped us gain insight into our assessment practices in school.
It was indeed a very useful session for us.”
Training and Workshops
In-house workshops conducted by SEAB’s Assessment Specialists continue to be well-received by
teachers. A total of 32 workshops involving about 900 teachers were conducted in 2018. All workshops
included an emphasis on the setting of quality items and teachers were taught how to calibrate test
items so that school examinations are set according to national standards. Teachers could choose
from a range of workshops across different subjects and these workshops typically spanned two
full days to a 5-day course which leads to a certification. Schools are encouraged to contact SEAB
at SEAB_AS@seab.gov.sg if they are interested to have a customised workshop for their school or
cluster.
Toolkit
As part of our outreach efforts, a toolkit comprising an Information Guide and a video was produced
to help primary schools align the overall demand of school-based assessment with that of the PSLE.
The Information Guide contains a step-by-step guide as well as a template to help teachers interpret
the reports they would receive.
The video helps teachers understand how the new PSLE scoring system is standards-referenced.
The video covers key points such as:
• The new PSLE scoring system is standards-referenced, similar to that of GCE N(T)/N(A)-, O- and
A-Level examinations.
• The different ALs reflect the extent to which the students have acquired the learning outcomes
specified in the curriculum.
• In a standards-referencing assessment, the AL awarded to a student reflects his own level of
achievement in a subject, regardless of how well his peers have performed. This will be more
educationally meaningful for our students.
Both the Information Guide and the video can be found in OPAL at:
https://subjects.opal.moe.edu.sg/quality-teaching/assessment-portal/assessment-resources
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Role of Teachers as Examination Personnel

A

ll teachers play an important role when serving as examination personnel, because the
certification of each student for educational placement and advancement makes a meaningful
difference in his or her life. The measurement and reporting of student achievements would not be
possible without the dedication of educators who go the extra mile in their service as invigilators,
access arrangement coordinators, oral examiners, subject supervisors, presiding examiners and
chief presiding examiners – just to name a few of the roles undertaken.
As educators who have taken a fair number of examinations during their own educational journeys,
teachers can attest that examinations can be quite a daunting experience. On some occasions, testtakers would have experienced examination anxiety as well. Thus, in performing the roles of examination
personnel, teachers would be able to appreciate how students feel during the examinations and thus
would be in a better position to make the examination experience a more pleasant one for students.
SEAB commends the contributions of teachers in the conduct of examinations, and acknowledges
their tireless upholding of the following principles of test delivery:
• Fairness – ensuring that students sit for the examination under uniformed conditions and that the
work submitted belongs solely to the respective student concerned.
• Accuracy – ensuring that the correct set of examination materials, e.g. question papers, is delivered
to every student in every session, so that the examination runs smoothly, with the highest possible
degree of assurance to students.
• Security – safeguarding the confidentiality of the question papers and answer scripts before and
after the examination respectively. This upholds the first principle of fairness, ensuring that no
student gains access to the examination questions prior to the examination, and that no student
receives any unfair help with the answers during the examination period.
• Timeliness – ensuring that all deliverables are actioned strictly according to schedule, for example,
starting and ending the examination on time, ensuring every student is given the same amount of
time etc. The punctual return of answer scripts to SEAB also ensures that downstream processes
such as marking can take place according to schedule, so that the examination results can be
released on time for the students to progress to the next phase of their educational pathway, e.g.
admission to secondary schools, junior colleges/centralised institute or the institutions of tertiary
education.
As MOE and SEAB leverage technology to enhance the conduct and administration of examinations, the
roles of examination personnel are changing and diversifying. Listening comprehension examinations
are now broadcast digitally, and the oral examinations are conducted onscreen. As more written
examinations with media-rich content are taken onscreen by candidates, for example the N-Level
Basic Mother Tongue subjects, new examination personnel roles such as e-Sups have been created
to broaden the professional development opportunities available to teachers.
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To support teachers serving as examination personnel, SEAB will continue to put in place the following
provisions:
• Briefings and Instruction Materials – face-to-face forums where teachers may interact with
SEAB personnel to clarify their thoughts, and take-away materials to scaffold their conduct of the
examinations.
• Call Lines – for immediate responses to on-the-ground situations where SEAB advice is required.
• Additional Manpower Provision (Head-Quarters Presiding Examiners) – to manage non-standard
examination situations, such as students with contagious diseases.
• Development of an Examination Personnel Portal on iExams2 – which incorporates personal mobile
technology into the suite of tools available for examination personnel use in executing their duties.
SEAB looks forward to closely working with teachers, to co-create a safe and conducive environment
for the national examinations, as we journey into the next lap where technology plays an increasingly
integral role in the assessment and certification of students.

Training Calendar 2019
FOR MOE PRIMARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
WORKSHOP TITLE

DURATION
(DAYS)

DATE OF TRAINING

Introduction to Assessment for
Beginning Teachers – English Language

1

Class 1: 28 Feb 2019
Class 2: 08 Mar 2019

Introduction to Assessment for
Beginning Teachers – Chinese Language

1

Class 1 : 16 Jul 2019

Introduction to Assessment for
Beginning Teachers – Mathematics

1

Class 1: 19 Feb 2019
Class 2: 20 Feb 2019
Class 3: 21 Feb 2019

Introduction to Assessment for
Beginning Teachers – Science

1

Class 1: 08 May 2019
Class 2: 03 Jul 2019

P4 Assessment Literacy - English Language

1

Class 1: 25 Jul 2019

P4 Assessment Literacy - Chinese Language

1

Class 1: 05 Apr 2019

P4 Assessment Literacy - Malay Language

1

Class 1: 24 Apr 2019

P4 Assessment Literacy - Tamil Language

1

Class 1: 28 Mar 2019
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FOR MOE SECONDARY SCHOOL TEACHERS
WORKSHOP TITLE

Assessment – English (Normal Technical)

DURATION
(DAYS)

1.5

DATE OF TRAINING
Class 1: 08 Apr 2019 (Full Day)
18 Apr 2019 (Half Day)
Class 2: 18 Jul 2019 (Full Day)
01 Aug 2019 (Half Day)
Class 1: 03 Apr 2019 (Full Day)
17 Apr 2019 (Half Day)

Assessment – English
(Normal Academic/Express)

1.5

Assessment – Chinese Language

1.5

Class 1: 28 Mar 2019 (Full Day)
11 Apr 2019 (Half Day)

Assessment – Malay Language

1.5

Class 1: 27 Mar 2019 (Full Day)
10 Apr 2019 (Half Day)

Assessment – Tamil Language

1.5

Class 1: 14 Aug 2019 (Full Day)
28 Aug 2019 (Half Day)

Assessment – Mathematics

1.5

Class 1: 18 Feb 2019 (Full Day)
25 Mar 2019 (Half Day)

Assessment – Science (Lower Sec)

1.5

Class 1: 3 Jul 2019 (Full Day)
17 Jul 2019 (Half Day)

Assessment – Physics

Assessment – Biology

Assessment – Chemistry

1.5

1.5

1.5

Class 2: 10 Jul 2019 (Full Day)
24 Jul 2019 (Half Day)

Class 1: 13 Feb 2019 (Full Day)
27 Feb 2019 (Half Day)
Class 2: 03 Apr 2019 (Full Day)
17 Apr 2019 (Half Day)
Class 1: 13 Feb 2019 (Full Day)
27 Feb 2019 (Half Day)
Class 2: 03 Apr 2019 (Full Day)
17 Apr 2019 (Half Day)
Class 1: 13 Feb 2019 (Full Day)
27 Feb 2019 (Half Day)
Class 2: 03 Apr 2019 (Full Day)
17 Apr 2019 (Half Day)
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Career Opportunities in SEAB
SEAB offers a rewarding and challenging career.
We are looking for suitable candidates to fill the
following position.
• Research and Development Officer
Please refer to SEAB’s website for more
information.
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Singapore Examinations and Assessment Board

Our Vision:
A trusted authority in examinations and assessment,
recognised locally and internationally.
Our Mission:
We assess educational performance so as to certify individuals, uphold
national standards and advance quality in assessment worldwide.

Integrity

Value people

Our Values:
Commitment Professionalism

Teamwork

